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CAPTU1 E I OF PEIWAl'.
AN ORUTIINATE BATTLE EIND IN THE i

DEFEAT OF THE AFGHANM.

o
The Pass In the Honds of the Krltllh An

Obstinate Defense and a 'om-
plete Virtory.

IjONDON, I)ve. t5. A dispatch from Lahore
says: The battle in 'rPowar P'ass, I,'twtrel trhe
British for•s', runderlr command of t(in. tRob-
erts, and the Afghans.thas ended in a corm-
plete tlfeat and route of the A fghamr . Rob-
erts has capturedl 'eiwar ank (Koul, and alo I
all the4.fghan artilleryi Ile reports a loss
of olg ty-ilve itrit.ish• troops killed and
wounded. Among the killed are Capts. An-
derson and Kelso. The Afghan loss in killed
Is very heavy. Fiftreen guns were capturted
from the enemy. (:en. Rots rts, in Ils repo)rt
says the Afghan artillery was specially well
served, and their resistance wasR most olitt-
nate, but their defeat was completeA. itobierts
is now advancing towardis Sihuter~ and (J'ur-
dan. News of the Blritlsh victory over tlhe
Amrer Is received here with much rejoicilg.

Ifeets of Gen. Roberts' Victory Upon the
Englise Mnd---Exultation of the Gov-
ernment supporters-How it was Re-
celved by the Partles in Parliament.

LONION, Dee. 5. 'rThe news ol the irilliant I
victory achieved by (ten. Roberts in PI'iwar
Pass has raised the spirits of the government
and their supporters and proportionately
disconcerted the plans of the Radicals, who
proposed an assault on tIhe governrment aUnd
toacOentuate their cnirplaintt bIy inslsting
that the camrpaign would probably result in
an overwirelmJng disaster to the English i
army. All tie capital they thus Intlended to
make is now lost to them.

Dispatches froim the army speak of. the re-
markable skill and bravery showni by the
enemy. Their artillery was mntagniiientl t
handedl, arlli in the olnluon of somrre IEnglishr
officers the Afghan guns were colu arnrldl ,by
Russian artillerlsts.

8hutargard I'ass upon which (c n. ltobherts
now advancing, is distant about 0t miil's

Pelwar. "
'; 2 AlP ghan forces were advantagnously

t-ld In eiwar 'Pass, (upyin~'llg tih he'ights I
on the north side of a small river, a bral'nllh of
the Kurrni that. runs z hrough the Iass, but
the disposition of iris troorps marle by Gen.
Roberts was skillful, and the mrrny founid 1
himself disholgtii from iris positioin by the siru-
perlor weight of the Engllsll giuns.

The usual crowds if prI)pl" assenmbl, in I
the palace yard and WisttlrinstL'r hall to sil'
the mnemiaer oif i'ttrlianienlt arrivei. The lad-
ltnag m•imrrrs of thel goiverrnrent were r'-
eeived witih voiiferours chtiers. itomei of the It
members of tliti oipposlitlion also rrrneived
slighter appiaue. le' att.endantrre: in the
Commons was largIn, but in the Lord• it. was
emall. The QusIn's speeclh excit'a little
oomment.

It is thouglht the session will not bie a very
exciting outn. The Miarquis of Hlrartinlgtoll, ihr
his speech in the oiiruse of iCominiirrst, on tIhe
question of the goveurnnilit plolly regarding ti
the troulles in Afgihanistarn. took (,ieslrir to
congratuiat.e the giovirTineint i i the signal
victory achie'vr'l by Glen. ltris'lsl in Pi'war 1
Pass. He ulrgl'l a vigorous priw'rq-irtlttilri i
the war against tihe Arri''r. Mr. Ilila tiingto•ii
concluded hlis spl'eech by iaskinig lnl r xplalla-

tion as to tihe scope(' andii policy of tIhe expelldi-
tion.

Sir Staifford Noirtlhote,. Chanci'llor of the•
Exchequer, said he approved of Mr. (Glld-
stone's iprltlo•litn pl itlio po il thll' iiiscussitn
of Afghan nriatt•'rs for thie ipresen',t. Tlihe srt-
tlement of mnatters pertLl

i
ninrg "t L Garnea',

Crete and Asia. Minolr are prolt'' lr ii r g :atisfila
torily. Thie Islanid of Cyprus will not Ibe a
burden to England, but will iristedrl be a
source of revenue. The expenl)lit urns oif tihe
government would sihow that th(e citilnrurtns
lid not buin exitei'ed.
The announcement from St. Petersburg that

a thorough understanding hass linen' arriveld I
at between Russia and England on the Af- f
ghanistan question adds to the exultant 'I
feellngs with which the government party re- a
gard the present situation.

The delbate" on Mr. Stanhope's motion, that
the costs of the Afghan war Ito derfray'ed fromn
the Indian revenue, will probably open up the t
whole question of t holicy of the liy t:govern-
ment. The Lierals will contend that the
measure proposed would be unjust anti unwise,
and would Inflict a crushing burden upon thea
already poverty-stricken masses in India.

GREAT BRITAIN. :

Opening of Parliament-The Queen's
speech. t

LONooN, Dec. 5. 'iThe ilritish Parlia-
mentary session iipnrrl•l to-day. 'The sp~e'ich
of her majesty, tie Q(ueen,. is short. (in the
subject of the troubles with tihe Afghans. she
says the Amleerl' hostility left tlhe guovern-
ment no alternative buti ti etnforce plreulmp- t
tory redress. Thie IBerlin treaty she elieves a
will be successfully exit'ut'Itl and will secure I
the pacltoation of Euriiopie. Thli speel•c, h con- l
tains no financial lipropoirsition. l)n tllhe sh-
ject of the relations existing betwteen (Great
Britain and other powers, her Ilaje'sty says: r
"I receive from all foreign power.: assurances
of friendly feelings.'

The Liberal Positlon With Resard to the
Afghan War. .,

LoDooN, Dec. 5. In the House of Co,- i
mons this evening the Marquis of Uartirngtor 1
Liberal, said it might tecome necessary to
question the government's policy in Afghan-
Sitan. He had, however, no irtention to op-
pose any necessary supplites to carry on the

The Expenses of the Afghan War.

LONDON, Dec. 5.-In the House of (om-r
sous this evenlng Lord Stanhope moved that

the Indian revenues be applied ti pay tile T

~atne of the Afghan exlpedition. Mr. Fauceltte
intimated an Intention to oppose the motion.

kebate Ia the euse of Lords on the Af-

Iham *mesteao-The overnument
iewaeheoed Im the Commones.

LonDoN, Dec. 5.-In the House of Lords
go ugag Ybcquat CreaIbro9k, 15ecretIy I

for India. In speaking on the Afghan qujetlon.
aninnaata.ily repelle(i tle erlti'iains of tI lh gov-
ernment pollcy. le1 said that he justifilrd theg Afghan war, and in caoncluslltioln defenahd hlis

recent dispatch t, Lord Lytton, Viceroy of
India. Earl (Gray movedl an aIrolndrnent cnn-
su"rilng the governmelnt for declaring war

a without havirng obtained parliamentary saane-

tion. Lords HalIsbiahry and IcacYnaslitlad mlnIade
powerful speecihes in opplamsition ta tithe amend-
rrlent, which was suHsequently withdrawn.

'r the House of (ommnonlls to-night, ion.
SMi'. 'hilders bitterly reproached the govern-

- Ient on its pol•iy regarding the traoubles in
A fghanistan.

An Early Dlssolution of Parliament Prob-
able.

ILONION, I lee. 5. There l're strong rumors
of an learly dissolution of I'arlianclit anll an
iapeal to the count ry.

A Il•cesefaul hlpmentof Amertian Cattle.
LONDON, Dec. 5. 'ihe steamner Blrazltan,

Swhich left aostoan Noveumber I;. yesterday
landed at Birkenhiead a larget consignment of
Amerltcan cattle andi sheep, in . so satsl-
fanctory a condit.ion as t.o see•m to stt at rest
t.he question whiether thie traflle in live staack
Scaln Ie carried aon safely dulring the winter.
Not a single animal was lost during theia voy-
age. Tihere wero shiplllled at, liostAlnl 253 cattle,
ilarli.ng them being some cows In calf and also
about forty prize cattle, "o(ah weighing Imore

t than 21050 apounds. The Brazilian also landed
r I10l shliee in gaaadt caondlition.

y Another Clasgow Bank In LIquidation.

(iGLA,4aOW. Dec. 5. -TheI ('aledonian Bank
I has concluded to go into liquida•tioInin cono-

Squl•ence of Its hoalhling asoiit, stock inl the ('lty
of Glasgoaa Bank. Other Scoatch Banks will

itak the ('al dIionian's notes and pay its de-
Sposltors. Its genera'il ausineass is solvenlt andl
it has a paid.l.up capital ot f $75r0,l00, and its de-
posits amnounts to $215,000. Its paid uilp ealpl

-

tal is to be set aside tiL wait thet result of the
( ityof G(laLsgow Ilanlk's liqulllation.

GEIIMANY.
a The Emperor's Return to Berlin- A Irand

ropular Demonstrallon.
E BItLLN, De. 5. The'l Emplleror William's

Saentry Iltnt Berlin to-lay. on his return to
If again aasumeln tlhe reins of govIernmenlllt. was aIt grand and imlpoasinlg lspectac'l. The city was

Sgaily decorat. , alld rllumphall arches (comiT-
i iolnlaorative of tie eovnt were elactead allng

- the route, of the proacession. His Majesty rode
in an oipen carriaage, eacorta)l bly a guardll of
l honor. Tlhe stlreets throught whlih the pro-

cesaion passed from tli to Pas•almal railroaad
statiion to the lmpe'rial Ialaaa were filled with
I Irnllnsn crowdsl of lpelile, and toh Ell mperor'l
r ree ptitaon was lIt lenthulsiastic. ''hoer wasa
ri no distulrbancll(' f any kIrid to iaaaar thell, joy of

h. the aucaasioan. 1IIll uinations anld otlher festiv-
SItla•as tLak place to-nighllt.

ConLratalations for the Kalner-Illuml-
nated Berlin.

BERIlINv I)c. 5. A depulttaion of American
residenlts n this cit y waite• upon the Kaiser
Ito-day and cOngratialaltAal thima upon his as-
I sulption of tlhe relins of ga overnan'liaalt.

T'o-nilghlt the sltro-ts are thronged wlth pa'ro-
pie to witia•es the illuminations. which arl
ganer'al and of a ioast aplolaid i adescription.

IRl'SSIA.

An U'nderstandinl with England.
ST. l'ETEin~i: oalll , l0e'. r,. It, is railian.llyiannrlaunalced lby the goaverniament. hlaere tillat

( Loutul'al-'aho alvan oIff ll ca lolllatala .ly aestahlilishe
an ialaalaertaaaaliag tiatwecn Rulsia anild Eg-laind on the Afghanl q(aauestion.

('IRIMES AND CASUALTIES.

A Heavy Robbery in Utlea.
t I'TI(A, N. Y., Dec. 5. Gerrltt Scott. ,of
I Brightwater, had $11,270 In currency taken

from a drawer in his place of business to-day.
t There is no clue to the party who stole the

money.

L A Free Fight in Ohio and Nobody Hurt.
I CINrINNATI, Dec. 5..- A lively skirmish took

e place last night between the citizenas of N,,-
ville, a hamlet on the Ohio side of the river
e above Now Richnlond, and the occupants of

, a boat plyinlg between here and Iranton,
1 owned by Wm. Bloyd and Mrs. Seraot. Shots
were tIred from the boat and returnedl by the
citizens, and several persons ware wounded,
but none dangerously. The trouble grow out
of the allegedl bad character of the occupants
of the boat, which had become a nuisance to
the neighborhood.

A Texas Desperado-He Kills his Inrle
and a Constable and makes Good

Ne His Escape.
1- CINCINNATI, Dec. 5.-A special from Pat-

torson. Texas, gives the aoount ,of
s another horrible tragedy. 'here has ex-
0 isted a misunderstanding about prop-
- erty between a young man nanmedt .John
- ;reer. Jr., and his uncles, Wynne and Ed. 1).

it. ;reer, all residing near Patterson. This after-
: noon the last mentioned and his nephew met

s and a quarrel ensued at the only store in the

plaae. John (Greer drew a six shototer and his
uncle being unarmed tied around the store.EC S, ing Lewis Cooper. constable of the pre-

cinet, he wrenched the officer's pistol away
from him and returned around the building.
lie and his nephew then met and the latter

ko again drew his shooter, and getting the drop
n- on his uncle fired, the ball piercing

the brain and instantly killing
eo him. After he fell the nephew fired two shots

into the body. Stooping down the young
murderer took the pistol out of the hand of
the corpse, and, seeing it belonged to C('on-
a stable Cooper, ran after and fired on him
at twice. The ball passed through the con-

re stable's lungs, mortally wounding him. The

t murderer then went into the railroad depotd
n put the pistol to the head of the agent and
ordered him to give him $10 to aid him in his1. escape. The agent did so, when the assassin

mounted his horse and made good his escape.
Cooper and Greer were both good citizens,
while the murderer is a low scoundrel and ais cattle thief, who two years ago shot a citizen

oI eL U~~

A NE V I) IE. I
"BRINDIE RIL" K ' LLOIUS As A IBUL- 11

DOZER. It

How RI. Proposes To ;ave lls Friends In I
the Culstom-nouseI- A Threat that

Mlay Prove Effective.

[fSreifal to the Demonrat.1 ii
WAsllINlr',1', I)r,e. 5.-l•olloRgg thinks hel a

can prevent t il conlfirlnaltion oIf o f Iotol', all t1
proposes. if any relIlovals of his applintel's "

,o•lur', hi declare war on HJJayty, She•rman and
the wholl fraudll lllent gang, eveno o thre 'xt'int i
of going hefor.' the Pott.er comrnittee and till- "

irg all he knows. f)ne thling is certain: T'he
r"removal of Smith, Marks awl Whartoin, whichl
had been fully detv•rnmineil upon when Janin S
seut his dispatch HSaturday evening, has since ti
hlrn reconsildereid. This iH lis yond doubt due ti

to Kellogg's threatening attitude, aRl( he may
he abil to bulidore, the administration suf- le
flh'iently to save t•a heads of the rest of his 
friends. I i'tELL. T

---------.. .. . . _ .... _.. .

SPECIE PAYMENTS. I

The Amount of Gold In the Treasury n
Available for Resumption Purposes--

Combinations of Brokers to Defeat
the Measure.

WAStINrITOrN, 1)•e'.. 'I Tl'rPaRtsry no
has about $:1:;N1,i0iO, gold for resumptlin, a
with legal te'rltl',rs outstanding to tile arnount
of about $:14,HO•h1fo. The a nolllot of gold
C for resiumlption will Ie reltluleuil by the pay-
I rllet rf interlest onl bondsl, which 'cllllres lllte

ilJanuary" 1, by stlout $21,!1(i,iiiti. T'his w:"ild
ifleavol llloult $1t i.(lii,(11ir0 in gold for resuI' I p-
tion. Ihoulld the amountillIll of cnvlle•lilllt,
tgreenbll tcks lhe redllIldt l $114 ,oIHIllIio, it I
would, of (couilrse, hlave an IIIn favoIraIble )i
effc'l't onbusilne trlliactll• • 1nsl. T'herieforelt itiHs not likely that a ruin on tlhe treasury for A
r I'de',tiuon to that amRlllOlllunt will i!be made,
exceptil, some suI ch • 'runllaltill as thallt re- S
ported flroml New York. namelely: "I'hiat, a
Illllllnum r of Iralkerl'have htarIlli tfltogethelr, aind
e'XPr't bly jobblllilng in gald tio make moli•ney lout i
,i resumpltion." t'hey arll reported to hlave
ill their pollsse toln frollm $t ,lillW tol $12,it00,-

1(1l ofI gKoll. With ti•s lamlo•lnlt tlhey could ldo
r Ilothilng whlatlever to embliarralss thile treasulry

hi in carrynllg olut thel resumlllllptio nI.t. Th'lle
treasury cuil easily frustrate anyR
attilipt they nllight make to raise the price

I of g sci. It 1is undrstul. , i owever, that thiley
n, Intend to ii lrrolw as mnllly grrll'olinal'kR as pus-
Y Riylfe on the gold they have. With the gree•l-

lf haInks tllllhus securdl they ould go to the Sublll-

-treasllry in New York al after the first
t i I proximo prti or thy ir elluivalet l in grolld.

'k iponthis gold theycouldnt alit thorrowgrcen- I*r. hfacks and get 11or1 gold. Tl'his 1s Itii tob thll r
- olily way by which it hny coiii ll tlanagn torlshakl

, cnilden~;ce i tlhe ability of the treasulry to '
Smllaintlain rl'sumplltill on andl, r'lcnsequeli'tly, put it
r goild above Ifts 'r value. If thely could s- Io

Scl 111in this, till woul]t, of coulrse, realize to I
a large amoullntIll. T'ihl han•il i"'ws are', holwever,
a hunirrstc to one against the auncrss of this 6

. or anlly othelr ihcnlle tr • rl-olk downi the •
•

reo-

k Surnptionll of I 'pli I ltliiynlmnts.
, Th l'en' Is ill dollbt, how'evr, that a g •rl .1Y lmany gild slpuilliillons1 will tI attllmptA'l Is'- iII fore and probabll y after tihe date of resul'llnp- T

. tion. Against sluchll joibbiing il att•nlpt will y
It also be tI f1 co-ope'ration with the trlasury of si

e the lmost replut.ablhl monelty lmen lln all sr',tioni• t

,. of the coulltly. These will naturally dis- '
o, cm(llltlnrrlfance any such 'ffort. it be'ilng to n

th'eir int'ro.st ito do so,. A nilrllnlir ilf tanks it
havt aireaRy prel'ss•d to th treasury their "

'purposell ofr dlpoitig iln tllhe tr'•stull tlhe lti
gold tlhey ihav and rece ive thrlllfor g!'rl- l

-

daiks it |far. A vointiat ion to make money i

olt of grI after resmiptiont will havo tr he A
snuh a big ,one that to get it up would loe al-
mst an imponibllity. ,

to . -- ~- ---
m ,st an Iltpos8ii lity. 'I

WASHINGT'ON.

Appointments by the President.
VAtINr•'ION, I h'. ''i5.The I'retshidenttseont I

to thi Sittl'. to-day the followiung noinlta- t
tion,: Itoht. M. I)ougin4. of North C arolina,
to be Unitted Stlates Marshal for tihe Westernl
District of North C(arolina; .hatrh a II. Iill, of I
North C(.arlin a, to I l'nitedr St,tites Malrshal I
for the Ertstr'rn I i4trt, of North Carolina; I

( Ir'en .C('hander, of Mi.ei[.ippl, to tIe
I nttd Steates Attorn• y of tih Nortrhorn I4i-
trict ,t Mis1tsiti; (. '. M itly, of Itakotn,t,
to Ie A's'uiatte . ustice ''if tIt' Stuprlrrele (,1urt
of tho'e " rritory of nI k,,1ts ; ridnel y Ir;. Ihirrnll s, 1
of Arkansas , to I•e I nitdt Stat'1.s Marsha.l of
the Territory of New MAexico.

More Force Iwanted In the Patent O al0e-
Lergilation lcnlred by the hecre

tary of the Treasury.
WVAtirTtN oI'N. 1e'. 5. 'it ('rrnri -l.-tinor

of p'atentrsll in n eor nul tnienltio•r! to thl,• 11 1,'
to-,lay, asks for twenty-.t wo dditionnl third
asi.tant exarinieri anII twentty (lelks, and
for an appropriation of $2-4,700.

T'llhe Sitr(' n Itiy iof th' i Iriulry, in at tonm-
Inlalntll io to tin, 1oue11 14t -day, r'ecorlrn ten 4 I

tihe fllowinrg le•gisltion: 'To change' the law
in relation to protest' ; • 11n1d npp1als front 114-

4essint. ts of dutie. ini iI.t unisi'-
t  

(,I14s, viz:
'T'hat prlotet. and aipals fl•ot dec'isins oY•e
Coilecto'rs otf customsl as Ito tlh rate ort aIontt
onf ulttios dutt, on imports, hiertofort ilted it
(or i'elre the liruihdatiot of tuhre entry, thall bhe

regarded 114,(of tll, s4alle forcenul fneffect underi s
sectilon 29:11 of the Revised Statutes" at4 if Itled
within the t int tlherin presc,'ri dl. Rcfetrred
to the Ways and Means C(ommitter.

*uspendion of superviling Architect Hill.
WAsmTrNiTON, i)i.c. 5. Mr. 11111, Mu ll rv- i-

ing architect, was to-day suspended from
duty, such suspension to continue until after
his trial at Ch('icago. Mr. John F'razr, super-
Int,ndent of colnstruction of the new building
for the bureau of engravlrng and printing, is
temrporarily assigneld to discharge the duties
of Mr. Ilill.

SPORTING NOTES.

Capt. Bogardus to shoot Again In Eng-
land-A Challenge to Amer-

lean Akaters.
NEW Y'oRK, Ie'c. 5. lugardusr deelded

again to visit England nxt spring to cornm-
spete against the English crack shots.
Harry Fishetr, of Ottawa, C(anadn, Isi•ies a

clhallenge lto skate any man in the united
States from ten tI one hundred mtiles for $.10a
a side.

Coming Running and Walking Matches.
NEW YioR.t. I)ic. 5. (.tl. hazel, an English

runner, has issued a challetnge to run any
man in the world from live to lifty milet's for
100 and upward.

Corkey's challenge to compete against any
man in the world in a six days contest has
been a'cepte!d by Win. Howse. They will
com,'te for the Astley belt.

Yale's Annual Thanksgiving Jubilee.
NEW YORK, Dec. 5. --The Yale Alumni Asso-

ciatlo.snnual thanksgiving jubilee took place
last evening at the Union League theatre.
This festival was once popular with the
stutents of Yale but Is now tabooed by the
faculty. It is taking firm root apparently in
New VYork, where students and alumni meet
to cel(uirate It. There was a crowded house
last night to laugh at and applaud the min-
strel performance. There was a poem by
Isaac Bromley, class of '53:1, a sermon by
Win. Burger B]minger, and the farce of the
"Turkish Bath."

O'Leary'• Walk.
PHTLADELPHIA, Dec. 5.--At 11:45 o'clock

O'Le•'y completed his two hundred and
' seventy-fifth mile, when he retired from the
Strack and will probaebl7 take threes or four

hiror lrap. altoutugh hn rlott'Il ennelelorably
to,-day. i. Is ~hat d of t.i•ef , and feels c('(fl- F
it lit oif being able, totn plete4'0 mii1lea withinl

,. tIhe allhot.I 124 lhairs. ill average to-diay

has•hs at aboth twelve milutes. His ctndi-

tion is good.
_ 

tIn Blillard, Roatlng and Walklnglat~bhe--

O'Leary and Weston.
NI:w Yotl:O, I Dee. 5. Yesterday arrange-

in'EltOs WtE (',co ll' ti'l t fo, Il ratlLlt h l l f bil-
liards bEhtwEIEn a.obt ich1effer, of BEi-stEon,

Ie and (Gorogo MIseEon, of I lilengo, for Slo(I(I, I

nll tlhre-ttllhall frE'I h E1arni , i. 111s points • I. T'Ihjs I

hft r 2i, .

iii it is oRportedl tIhat a math between Win.
ut 5extnEI, of New York, anid Giorange W. HioSrlon

II- of I llngl , for $3I00 anlll tine I)hlaly InmlEdl i
and the 'h championship of Amrnorl"in, will hoe

E layed all t 'Llllllllllllny Hallll on1)(')eermbr 22.i on i• a ale• . t•l clllthethallenge and coverelt

iu •hlE oE En's fi r filt.

A lettr ltoi( Ixfordl anld Camnbridge irniversl-
Co ties frcrni ilfarvard (Colleyg, gLtten lip underllll
ue tih supelrviinll of Mr. ItobertsE., 'Prof. Agasslz

y Rnil (aptailn liancrtlft, asking that a chal-
if iage for an 1l elghlt-nard race from Harvard

University would be accelpted! by ()xford and
uls Camllridge, haas arrivel in Englanld, and ()Ox-

ford will hold a moeting p ld at, tie i forward
a reply. (:olumhia (I n,llg will nIlt lchallenge
Ilarvard for an eighlt,-laredI raas this sasonl.
It is replrted th'y will chal lenge both CUEr-

ry noll, Harvard and Y•an tit row a four atll six-
o- ared rLace..

at Ihanlll )'leary has trhve'led 52,1501 mll, h,
antd in publict exihitbitil Ons a hlratEhi walked
12,11 illmiles. WestoIn has tIrlave\le 1130,000

w ,iles sinl-n• 15(07 and Inl public exhtlitionsR
ll, and i matches wallt Ptl, or skipped, 121.011r miles.

Illl I
it -- ---- - -

NEW YOIIK NOTES.
y'-

Iit A 1lK,O,000 Fire In Brooklyn.
p- tiOnK YN. Io. 5 - Th I'ailtfic Flour

it Mills of Iroo'klyn wt8 lriestroytvl by flir last
it night. Thie l5, on stook and building is

in probably $1s ,11;i largily Insured.
it
or A Mysterlous Attempt at Assasslnatlon.
o. NEW Yoti, I)rc. 5. Trlnity T''h~dlngien:
- HSmlinary, inl this 'ity, was the scent oif t
a InysterioIus attempl, atat n.asassfnination last
il nlght. Iav. 1)r. hull, while seateid at his

it study-table, hadl a niarrow e•sape frnom denlat h.
l' Just hefore 1i o'elc'k the roleort of It pistol

- was hleard and a hall cranshal throuligh a
n pan if gnlas. In the wildoiw, pitssin g c•losic

,Y y the prolfsscor's headl. and I•ig Ied in the
' wall hbei:;tlll. 'lhe lllaan was stoon to run away.

, The Attempted Wheat Corner - Indlet-
ment of 400 Saloon Keepers.

.NEw YouIr. fDeC. 5. Koene's investmnrr t In I
i 'what is irlprted to he the resuirlt of his I•.-st votion to thei ruli of right namely, that

i. wheat ought to be worth a dollar a huihol.
rn- '1Thie market horn is not muclhii affected by his

t n runmored operations ifor a 'corner.
S 'IThn grianl jury of Honsselaer, unilel r In-

,, Rlu'trtimts fronl .flidge Westhr•r•ook. yesterday
jt Inidicetfil sie,'l tIln salooin keeio.rs of Troy and
- other plaies in the co'luntry ;or violating thee

to excise law.

A Mormon Elder Deserted by Two Young
and Pretty Wlves.

NEw ViYiK, [De. 5. Timhe Morron elder

oIl .Iayij' was at the Grni(;llll (;cpitral Ildepot yestcr- I
- iday with live wives andl eight childr-n, bound I
p- for Utah froni Europe. Th e older Is sixty
ill years oif age. 'Two of hIli wives are nearly the I
of sanie. Another is thirty-four, ibut tho other

in two are twenrty-five and tweinty. All worn
s- Ileany and reslpctably dirion l ; the children
to neatI ,'nid prettily. 't1h two youngest wives
s arle att.ra'tivi bliking, aind while the elder
-ir went for' Il iiiih tlhel)y iiro-tirlledn ti go gto a stal-

n tionary oi.t.-, bult didl not return. 'The r-
l- lnaininlg ivi's s•tinemel| rallther pleasi-il than

y otherwise at ithlt sCis• sioi/ of thI iri sist'ers. The
eI clier Is now waiting to find his lost wives.

The MIssing Stramer Hermann Ludwll-
Dr. Mary Walker Has a Tilt with the
Police John Ilbtert'- Testimonlal-A
Test Naturalizallon (Cae.
NEw VYori, D•i,. 5. Agenlts Ifor thlo steaminer

nt Ilerinijn Ludwig, which ilift this port Sip-
it- (ntomb 2-i Lr Aintwerp, sttatid tui-day that noil, t news hal IIbon io'iv d tiif in Sli vissl, altlhouigh

Irn '-ii haid ,ee a'lt e t ha L 1o t IItn hire nl ttl n .-

of It is thoniti shlle rwy yet Iih hiard froil. T'Iiu
l Il,wilwig carriid a ivery largoe "rigo of ginerlil

a; nurehilatiii andiii tw piass-tngers. M'rs. Intlt,
e wife of til, caitptsinlr of the s•,iitri . r, ll itllry

is- (rve. Stiil carll d ii i i crow of tllirty nlln.ii, A •i•b ga.thei•'rl about, Ir'. Mariy Wilkor on
rt l liroadway to day and an ofl 'or took her ti

s i, the pille hl eadr, l rt ,'•s. Suipe'iin t enldr'it
Iof Walling proposed to releaset her. The ollio-r
brilgd ia cIIomplaiint thlat she was a wiilnan in
iii 'l attireIi, whvlen the prisoner inquirled
"l-o w dos ,he know that, I ain a womllanl •

lhis: was itoo mntil'h fir the ibr i:'er, andl the
dirlg'! was wilthdrawn. Sile refus•d to t'eII
her age, na that was one of h-r privi!kgis,icr liot saidi s•i was oli enouigh to take i'n tof

'I- tirs-lf. Shil- nitlde 'itpll alin t ngainst the
rod ille'r, antl sail if this sort of thing went on
tii sih sthould lcarriy a pistol anl use it.

Ti- , th nl•oni il hontfit to John ilt , ortof
niWallack T'- iiie, lii hiiii'onor if t i fiftlieth

I^ onivc,rasry of his /Intill, as an atistr, 'an
Itw iI this aflllrnin. Wallaik's ' ltueatre was
S icrowd idi frt'tni pit toi doii with ti.h ti t, t i,,ii,-

: pli of this city. 3lemnh-rs of the Loitus (lub
o I to'llTpiil spllts in the ci'ntre of the orchestral
ut li'ie. Ihlinig thie pltrfornani•e M 'r. (Oilirt,
was callipnl out anld rnispoindld In a brief

li( sporch, in which ie rivi-weud his icar eer as an
In autorfor th i past fifty years and thtiuikid the
a d atuiimio and his profensiotial friends for their
nianiny acts of klilnessu. Mr. (lilbert, during
the delivery of his speech, was much affiwta.l.
A laurel wreath was thrown to him,and after-
I. watrds four gentlemen from the Germania

is- theatre gave him a pllce o(f silver plate In
in t-,half of their associates.

or In the matter of P'eter Coleman, tbeforeo
-r.Jtudgc latvchfiord, In the Unitl States Cir-n cuilt, ( Court, on lhatbas i'rypus and certiorari,

Is ColePian'so coiunsel tx-dll closed his argu-
es mint on a motion for the prisoner's discharge.

Coleman registered as a voter on a certificate
tof naturallzation Issalul from the Superior
iCourt In 18018. and of which there was no regu-

lar record in the clerk's isioks. Thls was mtade
a t'est (ase. At the iconclusion of tihe argu-
-imniOlt the judge said there was nothing Iln the
case against Coleman Individually to warrant
his detention, and tiud him. he could go at
l lerty. iOn th' polints raIsed the judge re-
servel his decision.

a BOSTON ITEMS.

n A Proposed Cheeker Tournament-& Pres-
Idential Pardon-Funenral of Naval

Constructor Post.

h OSTiIN, De'. 5.-There is talk of a checker
touinnam•ent in this• tity, to tatke place soon at
Wilder's ihetss and checker ro•ni. 'The first
r prize is ti be a nuagnil•eent ilnlaid checker
y board, _')ntaining over live hundred pieces of

ill The lPresident has pardoned Frederic W.
IBreadirs, formerly clerk in the Bostmin pist-
oflica, who was sentonced on Octoxber 23, 1x70,
to four years In East Cambridgea jail, for em-
t lzzlinF valuable letters. 'Tihe pardon Is
egrantted on gtrPd and suflilelnt reasons. set

e forth in the recommendations of the United
States attorney.

he funeral services of Naval Constructorin Samuel M. Pos4t were held i.to-day. The pall

bearers weri Commander Taylor, Chief Engi-n neer King. Commander ]atcheller, Passed
Engintnr Washingtrnt Captain Pook and As-

Eistant Constructlr ohn Hansom. The re-
mains were Interred In Mount Auburn.

MISCEI,LANEOUS.

anowfal)O In Masscmhusetta.
ok WowrESTER, Mass., Dec. 5.--Quite a lively

ad fall of snow occurred in different parta of
he Worcester county last night and this morning.
aur louat Wachuaett, ain Prinoeton, Is partially

ly •overrsd with snoiw, It lbeing the first ti lme thisi

A New Amerl~an Mitemship.
i i'IlAif II 'IFetI , Dl) .5. "'the l• w st•a•amship
Statso Car (iiufrnia, built in plae' or oin slid
to the fullt oi. n g vernmrl'nt, was su .r'ssfullylaumnhd 1]t ('nro'm a hipyard this morning.
hihe is uilt for tht l'uihi; Ic oast Stssanshil

S(lomnpl)an , V. r inn lbt wosn I irgon and halll
il- Frnl•isco. Shel is 321 ftoot, onig, thirty-seven
n, foot Ieam and twenty-six feet depth If hold,
, aid iis sll• eond t'-anship built ait these
te -ards according tto the Engliih iloyd style.

One Thousand Parklnr Men on a strike
n. at Chicago.
sit ('11 5os, I1ve. 5.-O)ne thousand srlmpers

aMil lalor,'Es 1mpioyed in the pakkinlg houses
the at the Hstsikyards wnlt on a strikss to-slay,
2. flemanldi lg 5al Increase, in warl's. lThey ares

I mnen who 1ido the first work, (Imsiquently two
t|holusanlld arre thrown out or employIiment, arnd
s- several of tihe largest packin g houses have

r be otiligued tso suspesls d oIperatisons. ThereIz has been no trouble, yet, tbt as the men are
i- generally of a low anti dangerous class , se-nr rious disturbance is apprdehended in case new

I'1 men are put to work.

rd The Western Nall Ansociatlon-- Advanee
in Prices.

'PrrTonrB:r, 'a. lIes. 5. The Western Nail
'r Association mnet in this 'itfy yestJerday, being

x their first meeting sinse J.uly last. Every
Western mill, whether belonging to the asso-
elation or not, was reproesntxl. The pricn of0 nails was aldvxan'edI to $2 15 per keg card on

the usual tgArms, an advance' of tirteen c•ents
per keg. 'Thely also agreul to mlake til price
at the principal distributing points, Mt. Louis
and Chieago, tlen csents higher, or $2 25. The
asssciation scontinued in s(ssion until 11i p. in.,
and then adljourneds to nmeet again on thi
eighteenth instant.

oir - -
st More Nez Perces Prlsoners -They Tire of

is litllinLg ull and Return to the
United States.

()MtAlA, I)es. 5. Capt. item psy, with a
guard, passedl through this vi ty last night

Fie with sev'ntlen Nev l'Peries prisoners, whoi
Sscaine intso ,iatswn agency, Isiaho, in parties

Lt fromsn Sitting Bull's campl. Chilef T'apaos ansi
'issfourteen braves, who had a flight with (iGn.

tis. Wallace in the Bitter Root mountains, are
tl amnong them. T'apahlts was then reportesl

a killeds. The Nez PI'ers,'s were tired of Sitting
" Iull and escaped. Their braves were badlly

he treatel. Ti'hey are now on their way to the
lY- reservation of J.osrnh. D)mpsey states that

Iapwal is a Iperfect Indian Acadlia, 1 I1( In-
t Ilians on the reservation lsing seif-support-

ing, with the ' esoption that the government
in furnished agricultural imnplenllsnts.

A Chicago Operator Puttlng Up a Corner
sl. on Wheat-The Custom-House
uts Frauds Trial.

('wAo. I). i 5. -It is sail that Keen', hasin- boughlt 2,12K1,0(51 bushelRs of No. 2 wheat hore

Y andi ilsllrsle it in the elevatsre for foulr IlOllthls,d which hisks as though he Irntnd-sl to make
he an all-winter deal in the tChicago market.

Knowing onses say that KsenI Intends tR tirat
get fuIll cont.rrl of tlls Milwrutlkes market. anda thn h•e In a tet.ter position to manipulatss the

Chih-ago market.
ir .iudge (' ha. B. Laulrnesr, of this eity, is
lr- said to •e retnainnl by the government to

ni priseuts, hill, Potter, Blrling and others in-
:ty volvel in thie Chleago culstosm-lholse crsskekei-

he ness. It, I reported fIrom Washington that
er Hill will bi suspelsed to-(iday.
rin The diltTsrsnciss betwoen grain dealers and

roan ra hio I'd r thi fsrmier echarging the
e; latter with diverting the trade- aret about
iTr comproshsise h rre.

The Chicago Wheat Corner ani Packers'SThe Chicrago Wheat Corner and Packers '
n Strike.

i CHFrr'AiOr, D't. 5. -ltuifus Hatch arrived this ri
evening from New York, anrd is supposed to i1
be in the sp eulatlons in wheat. t

It is said that Reeni has received an addi- sse tional $800,(5i0 this evening, making a pile for tb

A investment in wheat of $2,; Ni,i(0).
There are somie :1.) milen on a striker at the ni

sticikyards packing houses, of the class ti
'r knrown as the "killing gang," which throws st

about 3tIrl mIen in other rlepartnients out of rL
work.

i It, is said that tihe srapers in Armnour A "
Co.'s house, which is the largest in the world, tr
will join the strike in the' mrnring. 'l'The

I strikers have ,retn rece:iving $2 Ir per clay th
and demuand $3. The employers say they si

'y culd will affTord to yield to the delranrl at 'r
Ipresenlt rntlher than clrsie, as this is the bursy thSseasontll; but if they shoiuild, there wllll e at

" fulrtlher rIeranlds, IIan the mlen woullt not ie t
t satilsted short oif 5. 'Tlhree hoeliri-s trhat hlavw in

' clrosed have bin killing 11.trl) hogs th,
dn ilay. -

WEATHER PROBABILITIES. In

II WASHINOrN,. Der'. 4:.-For the Enast Gulf th
, Itatr. wirmrr.a n-lInar or prrrtly "ourrrly weathrr II

'Tf northerly winds. hlftilng to southerly; lower L'

,n For the West ilf ltriates, warmer clear rr gr
tartly rloudly weather; southerly wlndis. lower p'

-itnrI rrrssrre.

IIEN HII,LL.

He Is Displeased with the President's
Treatment of the Southern Question. +i

i i( hi eago Trihurin. l
WASIII;i'rroN, D). ('., IDiii. 2. A sample of tit

representative 1)rnoeratic Iinirlon on the to
n messege' is flurnishetr by the views of Senatior ti

liron Hill, who, in an irrterview t-nilght, refer- to
Ir ring to thre Sollthern portion of thie mnessage,
said It was an outrage of really criminal pro- h
n 1ortions. 'T'here is, he said, not the slightest m
r- foundation ulpon which to btase the ab- v,

a surd charges of cruelty and violence trn towards the blacks with which the im
people of th Southe rot have be-en charged. Hill inre claimed• to ti, thoroughly familiar with the Cr

occurrrnces in Seouth Carolina. 11e says the IS
experience- of the blacks In (Georgia is that at
they are better under Denocratic rule and ef
e. that the strongest supporters that the )emo-e- r
e ratic policy has are the tolorexl peoiple. ve

S"(;(eorgia," Bon. 11111 said, "is pra.ctlially Li
Srolidl for t he l)emcrn racy for all time to comne. th

I O()ur peolel would rather le placeel in their M
U- graves than again he subjected or affiliated th

in with Radlealism in any shape. This," said in
3t he, "Is a thing I very much regret. Section-

alismr in any form is deplorable."
e (- rommentintg further on the hstlilty of the (a

South teo Itlep•ubhli'anlsm, 1Hill said: "We like M
the Plresidelnt. liI, has expressed kindly feel- U(
IngS towards us, and followed them with Pr
kindly deleds, and our people entertain to- H
s. wards him and hirs polic'y nothing but the hI
most cordial feelings. I have trecn creelited ai
with enmity to Hayes. There is no•it a word
of truth for its basis." a

Ot Only the south to Crumble it.
[Columbus Enquirer.]

SOn the whole the message conveys te idea n

that Mr. Hay-es is pretty well satisfi' i with
"himself, his Cabinet and the sitrrats n, and 8

nothing particular about which to grumble w
e xcessively except thet South.

is A Mouthern question.
[t (Washington Post I

el Patterson thinks the only real iss•i now is w i
the Southern question. There is a litt' - ues- it

ar tion in South Carolina that ought hsave
.11 more interest for him, but perhaps es calls

i- that "a Southern question."

s- A merchant at Nantes has contributed D
5- 0,0W)r francs toward the expenses of the Re-
publican candidates for the French senatorial
elections. Other wealthy Republicans are
coming down liberally, and one lady Mmine.
Arnaud de l'Ariege, has contributed 10,000 d
francs.

- ti
y The npubThers of the City Directory. In aof card elsewhere, call busin.ess men's attention to 0

a matter that will pay them t4 read.and thereby tt
pave mouey it

TIlE ('OMMER('IAI !ONVENTION.
IMPORTANPT MIEARI;Rlt TRANMACTED

P AT THE THIRD DATI S $I 8 ION.

Addresses of Jefferson Davis, John
Hogan. Duncan F. Kenner and Other--

n The Convention Adopts a Resolution
P Favorlng Improvement In the NaYi-
watlon of the Misissilppl River.

Thore was an increased attendance on yetstor-
day's sssion of the (Cmmercial Convention.

e tboth in the numb er of doligates and spectators
present. (Ion. iitzhtigh Lon, presIdent of the

' convention. eolltld thel delegates to ordler at 10:311
'a. m. The calling of the roll and the reading of
the mlnut•s were. on motion, dispensed with.

r The following commurnlcation from the Con-
d sIl of Oolombla and Venezuelawas then road:
SG(ten. Cyrus Bussey and tientlemen:re Be good enough to forward my earnest wishes

re -or the suRcess of the Commercial Convention,.
-a d1be assured of my duty in acknowledgingw the government which I represent at New Or-
leans, the full reports of this convention in he-
halt of closer friendly and (ommercial relationf* with all countries 8outh of the United States.
hope that at least subsidies will be obtain
enough to have started a certain number of

ii steamship lines; and let the United States have
g with her 4.t3,0i.t of people, an export trade of

*y $i,i.tn,).ntoole. which England, with only 32.to00.0o
people and with avery small territory, has ex-Scpaeed of that amount, mainly dustothe power-
ful aid of subsidies to all mail steamships lea-
ing her shores. Yours, very respectfully.

E. MAItTINit'Z'P Consnt for Colombia and Venezuela.
is December ., lA7e.

i0 The communication was ordered to be spread
on the minutes.

REAsOI,tTTONa,

By B. E. Lennhan, of Iowa:
ItesolqUesd. That this convention troeommend a

Iliberal appropriation for the Improvement of
the Upper MIRsRIlsppi and the completion of
the Dlubuque bar; and that In our judgment the
tiuse of dreodga•ats for the removing of sand-
bars and deepening the main channel in the

It Upper Mississippi is most ,eneflcial, and thatto liberal appropriations be made for this branches of the service in futurt. that these vessels may

id be kept nonstantly in commission for the pur-n. pose fir which they were built.

re By Mr. Cave, of Texas:,i, That Conagres he memorialized in regard to

ig the silver dollar, rerluesting such Ieglslation as
ly will increase it to Its full value and be receivedio as a legal tender.at The first resolution was referred to the com-

n- mitteen on improvement of the navigation of
the Mississippi river, and the second to the

committee on foreign commerce.
Gen. Cyrus Bussey prt sente,l a copy of a biller now before Congress. relative to the improve-

ment in the postal system.
REO')RT OF cOMMITTrE ON MtIRTARIPsiT RIVER.as The following report of the committee on the

re Improvement of the navigation of the Missis-
s, sippi river and its tributaries was then road by

4. Mr. Eugene Underwood, of Kentucky. chair-

Sman of the committee:
jul The committee appointed on the improve-he ment of the navigation of the Mississlppl river

and its tributaries, and the confinement of its
watares within its banks, respectfully submit thefollowing report:

Whereas. in view of the magnitude of the in-
n- terests involved in the Improvement of the Mis-fl- sissippi river and its tributaries, so as to fur-
at nish commercial comin unication between all

their ports and with foreign nations, and tonil protect the inhabitants on its banks from over-
flow to the extent of their practicable improve-

met rnnts and the wants of the population on their
borders now and in time to come; and

W'iereas, the vast interests that may l•e thussubserved have not been adlvanced ae rilrding to
their lust requlr,'mtnt. nor in any dngree com-parrable to the improvement of other commer-

is lial avenuies of no greater material Importance.
to by the Federal government, whilh alone has

the jurisdiction arnl power to accomplish the
same; therefore be itr Resolved. That this convent Ion recommend toor the (overnors of thile rispet i v States bordering
on said river and its navigable tributaries toie appoint commissitonrs to represent the re-pec-

ss tiv, Slttsts in a board of 'ommisaloners which
vs shall le permanent, andi continute so loon
ifI tielthere is nItoestty fir the sminie. This

board tIf v•itnmissioniers shall in tuir into all
maitters apprtitlaing to the irntirovment of

tht rth viluation of thu Missi-sIppi Liver and its
Stributtrlies, and of the rinrovmernt of theirIt banks so ias to prevent their overt!ow, aid ofty the tomrrnero of the valley of the Missis-
Aiy sdpIt. and it shall ht the duty of said

at 'ommisslon to ditsseminate from time to time,
y through the pressq or by address to the publi.
, antil in any suitabIti mode. sach intelligenceatonriong the people. so vitally in'trirsted. as to

therm may S••mrn desirabtle, on the, s.ulbt of the
•, improvt' ent'et hrt prposed. And It shall be

' h the furttlr titly of tsaid tcommislt,,n to gather.
tolltet anld embotdy sucth Information anti facts
isti th tem Imay st m aUpprprlatit. and c•orm-
munltierto the samen to tho (Juongress if the Uni-
tl Siates Iy way of memorial or otherwise, for

Itf the pur[,posof i nduing that ,ody to, maker the
r; app r opriations for the improveoment lithre pro-

TIhar It it is the paramount duty of the general
r government. under its tsp~rial illteItlon and su-
r tPrvlRlon, to constrtut and maintain embank-

monts or levees along the Mlssissiria river and
its tributaries. wherever the same may be neid-
ed to prevent, revasses and the inundation of
,he people who have their homes and flolds en-
danuger d.
Ke5 soledrl. That it Is equally the duty of the

general government to make such appropria-
tions for the Mississippi river and its tributarles
its arn required, to so deepen the channel of
Sthse rwIvrs is to• afITod cheap, easy and unin-toI terrupted transportation at low water to the

,r products of the ,eotle living on these rivers.
tr. the ad joiinltng tates or to foreign countries.

Jrusoled. That the deep channel already
had at the mouth of the Mississippi river by the

t means of the jetties, Raving in the year 1977. the
first year of their partial completion, more
value in frelghts to the commerce of the coun-

n try than the sums paid as yet for the improve-
' ment by the United States government, justlfies

11 in the opinion of this convention the call ona Congress to speedily grant any additional legis-
te lation that may be required to facilitate the full

Lt and final completion of these works.

l Rlesolred, That in order to give force and
effect to the recommendations made in the first
resolution, we request the president thisecon-
veatlon to appoint Mr. Eugene Uri:wood. of

Y Louisville. K v.. a committee of one to address
%. the Governors of the States bordering on theIr Missisasipt river and its tributaries, and urge

,I them to comply with the recommendation made
(1 In the said first resolution.

Eugene Underwood., of Kentucky. chairman
of the committee; W. M. Roysdale. of Georgia.
secretary; A. (G. Larrmore Missour:i; F. H.
ie Cameron, Nor't Carolina; J. Gunter, Texas:

ie M. AM Ham Iowa; 11. .J leamer, Inliana J A.
I- Cowarlln. Virgir ia; Roee JonesI lnoin,; 'hilip
,h Pendleton. West Virginia; C. M. Blackman.

-Wiisconsln: John F. Wheleoss Tennessee; H.
e itralptht. MltssisippI; D. F. kennr. Loulsi-

ana; R. P. Lorr. Iowa.
"d Mr. Wheel, s. of Tennessee - I move the

adoption of the report.
Mr. Wilson. of Texas I most chee-'illy see-

ond its adoptrin.
M[i. JEFEIRcON DAVIs.

of Mississippi. amidst great applause, spoke as'a follows:
It Mr. President-As a representative of the
id State that bears the nnait of the mighty river to
le whlch this report refers, and as one f'eling the

deepest Interest In all that it oncsrr. .. ot only
the welfare of the river, but in all the lnhab.t
ants that dwell upon Its shore and all the pe'
ple that live within the vast empire which that
river and its tributaries cover. I take especial

is Interest In. !Applause.J Therefore all propos-
-. itions which direct themselves espeesally to theye improvement of that river, re,•nire extreme de-
a liberation and more than ordinary skill and

Is judgment. It is one of the problems which has
occupied the civil enginee:rs of the United
States and many others. Never did a river de-
ed posit sediment more than the Mississplpi river.

e. The first resolution seems to me to cover the
'a whole round. I thought It bad everything es-

sential and I don't think it necessary that any-
re thing should be addd. It anything shuld bhe

l-. added. I fear, from the good It wou!d seem tie(J do. evil would be the result. I therefore am op-

posed totbA second resolution. If I utnderstand
the proposition in t',a second resolution it looks

a toward the estab'•ishment of a contiaanous lips
to of levees along the Mississippi river away DDby to the blgbla'ds. I hop• that the bresolution-

ithe second O'ae-will not be adopted. for Itant


